
She JJcjmvtmcnt.
A Comfortable Bed tor Animals.

What man or beast does not enjoy
it ? Every wild animal, from the lord-
ly lion to the insignificant mouse, be-
stows careful pains upon its resting
place. The universal instinct which

prompts this eaße indicates that it is
a matter of no small importance in
the physical economy. About one-
third of an animal's whole life is
passed in resting, and nature intend-
ed that during this time its condition
should be most favorable for restoring
and building up the organization. In
the care of domestic animals, kept
for profit, this point is worthy of spe-
cial attention. Comfortable bedding
directly favors the increase of fat and
muscle by helping to retain the ani-
mal heat, and also by adding to quiet
and comfort. In this way a bundle
of straw on the outside may be equiv-
alent to a feed of grain iuside. Hor-
ses are usually well cared for in this
respect, with a view to keep their
muscles in good order, as every tyro
must know that sleeping upon a hard
board will scarcely give pliancy to

the limbs. Hut good bedding is of
little less benefit to cattle. Ifit be j
doubted, experiment for two weeks j
with railch cows; give them comfort-1
able Utter the first week, and allow
them to lie upon the frozen ground j
the seco id, then note the difference j
recorded in the milkpail; it will be
very great. Straw and refuse hay j
arc generally used, and are well suit- ,
«d for bedding. Cutting into lengths j
of say six inches his some advanta-
ges. though it will hardly pay if re- j
quired to be cut by hand. Where j
these cannot be had cheaply as is |
often the case in villages, an excel- j
lent substitute my be found in leaves.
They possess one advantage over

straw, in making the very best ma-

nure for gardening when mixed with
animal excrements. Spent tan bark,
well dried, is another good substi-
tute, also valuable mulch. A layer
of dried mulch,six inches thick,serves
a good purpose for bedding. It is
a most excellent absorbent, and will
remain in good condition for some
time without being changed. When
well saturated it is just the article for
the garden or the field. With prop-
er car? in furnishing abundant bed-
ding for stock, a large accession to
the manure heap will be made, suffi-
cient of itself to pay for the trouble.

Save your Flower Seeds.
Save your flower seeds. We say

now, because it is more especially at
this period that the seeds of our prin-
cipal annuals cature. The true sys-
tem however is, to watch the ripen-
ing of the seeds generallv-take with
you little paper bags or seed boxes,
carefully labelled with the name of
the seeds which they are to contain,
and select from the choicest speci-
mens, jne kind at a time, rejecting
those not sufficiently matured as like-
ly to mould and injure the rest.

In the matter of preserving both
flower and vegetable seeds there is
much neglect, and the absence of
flowers about many homesteads is in
a great measure to be attributed to

this neglect.
The ladies ought in all cases to

take charge of the flowers?it is nat-
urally their province and should be
their uelight. It is a good method
to exchange seeds with neighbors and
friends; for though the distance may
be short, vet a slight change of soil
frequently has much influen *e in pre-
serving the fine qualities of the fiow-
ors.

We think we can see, within the
Jast few vears, a grert increase in
flowers around our homesteads ; anil
we rejoice nt it, as we always think
more kindly of the in-dwellers. A
few days ago we spent a short time
with a valued friend in Montgomery
county, and were struck with the va-

riety and beauty of the flowers in the
yard in front of the house. There
?were even a number of different kinds
\u25a0of green-house flowers, which never
saw a green-house, but which were of
of as fine colors and as flourishing in
appearance as those which arc ten-
derly nursed under glass. We soon
discovered that the fair haad of wo-
man had the management of them,
And were satisfied that she never lost
n seed that was worth preserving, or
failed to propagate from the slip
when the season arrived ?Pity that
this fascinating recreation?for fas-
cinating it ought to be to every prop-
erly educated young woman?is not
more universally appreciated and
indulged in.? Ger. Tel.

Cows that Hold up Milk,
Mr. Johnson says can be cured if

they will drink sour milk. After
drinking, and as scon as they begin
to lick the pail they will give in free-
ly. He has tried it with cows that
would give about two thirJs the prop-
er quantity, retaining the other por-
tion. Then he gives them the milk
to drink, and waits until they begin
to lick the pail, when he has no
trouble in obtaing the remainder.?
He has tried meal, salt, and various
things, but found nothing to produce
such an effect as sour milk.

?On the door of a parish church,
not a hundred miles from Pendle Hill,
WM recently affixed the following no-
tice.-?The church-wardens will hold
their quarterly meetings every tlx
weetct, instead ofhalf-yearly as form-
«rly."

Thanksgiving Day in Pennsylvania.
Tho following is Governor CIIRTIVS

proclamation, setting apart s day for
thanksgiving:

J'rnnaylcania, S. S.?ln the namesnd
by the authority of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania. Andrew G. Curtin, Gov-
ernor of the said Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.

With feelings of the most profound
! gratitude to Almighty God, I invite rhe
good people of the Commonwealth to
meet in their places of public worship, on
Thursday, the 7th day of December
oext, and raise their hearts and voices in
praise and thanksgiving to him, not only
for the manifold ordinary blessings which
during the past year He has continued to
heap upon us, for abundant and gathered
harvests, for thrivingindustry, fur gener-
al health, for domestic good order and
government, but also most expressly and
fervently for His unequalled goodness iu
having so strengthened and guided our
people during the last four years that
they have been enabled to crush to earth
the late wicked rebellion and to exterm
inate the system of human slavery which
caused it.

As we wrestled in prayer with Him in
the dark time of our trouble?when our
brothers and sons were staking life and
limb for us on many a bloody field, or
suffering by torture and famine in the
Hells of Andemmville or the Libby?so
now wheu our supplications have been
so marvellously and graciously answered,
let us not withhold from Him tho horn
are of our thanksgiving. Let us say to
all, "Choose ye this day whom ye will
serve, but as for us and our house we will
serve the Lord."

Come then ye people whflm He 'lath
so helped and led?come ye war-worn and
mutilated men whom He hath spared to
return to jour dear homes?let us throng;
the gates of His temples?let us throw
ourselves on the knees of our heaits with
awful joy at the foot of His throue, and
render aloud our praise and thanksgiving
to Him, because He hath made the flight
to prevail?because He hath given us the
victory?because he hath eleansed our
land from the stain of slavery?and be
cause He hath graciously shown forth in
the eyes of all men the great truth that
no Government is so strong as a Repub
lie, cqptrolled, under his guidance, by an
educated, moral and religious people.
Given under my hand and the great seal
?\u25a0?% of the State at Harrisburg, this 7th
l. s. day of November, iu the year ofour

\u25a0?. ?' Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five, and of the Commonwealth
the ninetieth. 1

Ry the Governor ELI SU FEU,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

J ui'oi'N, Dec. IMOS
I'l. Maurhoff, Esq., Saxonburg; John

Miilford, Allegheny; John Adams, Slip-
peryrock; Henry Carnrhan, Brady ; Da-
vid ilillingcr, Oakland ; Andrew Stough-
ton, Concord; Henry likas, Clinton; Will
Cross, Worth; Henry Albert, Centre;
John Bdinger. Cherry; Robert Hartley,
Jefferson; Wm Kennedy, Penn; William
Ilay, Middlerox; Robert Gilbraith, Buf-
falo; Samuel Parks, Adams; John Wimer,
Muddycreek; Jonathan Andra, Fair view,
l'hilipVogel, Rutler; Wm. Smith, Win-
field; Jefferson Allen, Clay; John Berg,
Sr., Ror. Butler; Thos. Mahood, Wash-
ington ; Jacob Ihimbaugh, Cranberry;
Hugh Smith, Counoquenessiug.

TRAVERSE JVRORR ?FIRBT WEEK.

Wm. Speor, Adams. Samuel M'Kam-
ey, Allegheny; Thos. I). Bryan, Brady ;
Wm. H. Carsnn, Buffalo; David Borland,
Butler, Jacob Ziegler, Centre; John Wil-
son, Clay; Wilson Thompson, Cherry,
Owen M'Bride, Clearfield; John Glas-
gow, Clinton; Nelson Sutton, Coneord ,

Moses Freeman, Cranberry; Wm. Allen,
Connoquenessing; Samuel Thornburg,
Donegal; George Thorn, Fairview; Wm.
Albert, Franklin; Samuel C. Douthctt,
Forward. Thos. Wilson, Esq., Jackson;
John Dougherty, Jefferson; Casder Ull-
man, Lancaster; Samuel McConnell,Mar-
ion; Jas. Buchanan, Mercer; John haw-
all, Middlesex; Thos. M'Collough, Mud-
dycrcek; Joo. 11. Millinger, Oakland;
Jacob Fetter, Penn; Wm. S*y, Parker;
11. 11. Vincent, Slipperyrock; Henry
Dougan, Summit; George McLaughlin,
Veuango; Isaiah X. Meals. Washington ;
11. 11. jVieket Winficld; John Craig,
Worth; Geo. Weckbaker, Bor. Butler;
Samuel Morrison,Centrevillo; Clins Hoff-
man, Saxonburg; Eraneus Bentel, Zeli-
enople;A. J Evans, Forward.

TRAVERSE JLRORS ?SECOND WEEK.

Francis Covert, Harmony ; Wm. Mor-
rison, Harrisviils; Jacob Kosebaugh,
Prospect, Khene»er Graham, Millers-
town ; Bam 1. Breunenian, Portersville;
Andrew C. Stewart, Adams; Geo. M'lel-
land, Alegheny ; Jas. C. Carnahan, Bra-
dy: Thos. VV. Elloft, Buffalo; Jacob Boos,
Butler; Michael Thompson, Centre; Jos.
Thorn, Clay ; Sam'l P. Hays, Middlesex;
Patr'k McLaughlin, Clearfield; John
Jones, Clinton ; Wm. Starr, Concord ;

Jas. Covert, Cranberry ; Alex. Walling,
Ccnnoq'g; Conrad Wick, Donegal; Wm.
Rodgers, Fairview;Sam'l Anderson, Frank-
lin ; John S Dumbert, Forward; John
Walteas, Jackson ; Daniel Duffy, Jeffer-
son; Jacob Wise, Lansaster. Dominic
McLaughlin, Slipperyrock ; John febay,
Muddycreek ; John McElwee, Oakland ;
R M. DoutbcU. Penn ; Thos. A Shryock,
Parker ; Robert 11. Weakly, Slipperyrock;
Isaac Double, Worth; John McKain,
Veuango; Wm. Rumbaugh, Washington;
Sam'l Snyder,Winficld; Jas. A. Balph
Bor. Butler.

How to Lead Animals.
Cattle, it is said, of all descrip-

tions, horses, calves, and sheep, miy
be led by making a slipping noose
and fastening to the lower jaw, pass-
ing the rope .(which must be small)
around the neck and through the
noose on the jaw. It is a very easy
way cf leading a sheep, one not be-
ing obliged togo behind and "push."
After once pullmg, the sheep will
follow right along with 110 trouble.

?Dr. Craven, Mtois Jeff Davis's med-
icil attendant at Portress Monroe, Teports
his prisoner in fair health and is a .se-
rene state of mind

List of Causes.
Trial L'st for December Term, 1865.

riarr wrk.
Ann Campbell ts Win, Adams,
Wm. Story vi Wm, Adam-,
Nancy Carnnhan vs George M'Candless,
Mrs. Susan C. Sullivari vs Jacob Shugart
John Oallaher v« Dr. S. S. Christy,
Philip Storffler vs Jacob Long, et al,
Neul M'Cool vs Patrick Bergan.

sscosn week.

G. W. Crniier, Adm'rof Dr. JamesGra-
hnin, dee'd. vs Jacob Zieeler,

Mordecai Johns vs 11- 11. Slater.
O. B. Peffer vs Zeigler, Fnler A Co.,
Wm. Stewart vs Robert Ailen,
Win. LeithoKl by hi* father and ncit

friend, G- E. Leithold vs Christian Bauman
Christopher Itassnian vs Andrew lleckel
Robert Smith vs Andrew Addleman etal
D'ivid F.mery vs Jesse Joseph Ex,
Robert Bnvard Ex'r of Wm M'Guk de-

ceased vs Margaret M'Guk et al,
Mary Turk vs Joseph M'Oattnon,
James B. Matthews, Adm'r vs J. N.

Matthews,
Commonwealth Ex'r Rel Overseers of

Jackson tp vs Keiling,
Eleanor Hines ts Jacob Wimer, jr., etal
Wm. Dnnn for use vs A. Blakely.

WM. STOOPS, Proth'y:
Protbonotarv's Office, Nov. 8, 1865:

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HY virtue of Hundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

Alias Venditioni Exponas and Fieri Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Itutler county, and to
mo directed, there willhe oxposed to public saie at the
Court llouHe, in the borough of Butlor, ou the First
Monday ofDecember, next, at ono o'clock, p.m., the
followingdescribes property, to wit:

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of It.J. Gregg,
of, in and to one lot of ground situate InBuffalo tp.. But-
ler county, Pa. Rounded north by lotof J. \V. Elliott,

east by Butler Piko, south by ami west by an al-
ly A two story house thefreon erected. Seized and ta-

ken in execution as the property of K.J. Gregg at the
suit of George Trilby.

ALSO,
All the right. title, Ihterest and claim of, into one

hundred and fifty acres of land, more or lees belonging
to Deft*, sitnate in Fairview tp., Butler county, I'enna
Bounded north by Sam# el K. oast by George
Craig, south by Isaac Hepler and West by J. E. ;
forty acres cleared, nix of which are meadow, log honso
thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Micliffel I{onton ABernard Houton, at the
suit of John Mckhwon, now for use of James Bredin.

ALSO
All the richt, title, interost and claim of Michael

Houton Aand Bernard Ilouton,of in and to one hundred
and fiftyacres of land more or lsss situate in Fairview
tp.,Butler Co., Pa. Bounded north by Samuel
east by George Craig, south by Isaan Ilepler, west by
J. K. ; forty lourncres cleared, six of which Are
meanow, log eouse thereov «rected. Seised and taken in
executon as the property of Michael Houton ABernard
Houtoa at thesuit of John MeKisson for use of J. Bra-
din.

ALSO
Alltbe rightt, title, intore-it and cl.»im of David Kelly

ol In and to a certain water privilege which Win. Martin
sold to said David Kelly by an article ofagreement dated
Deoember Ist 1841, being the right or privilege of build-
ing adam onBig Bear Creek, in Parker tp. cn the lands
of said Wm. Martin, (bounded north by 'Robert Black,
east by John Bay, south by Thomas Floteher and west by
Archibald Kelly,containing three hlindred acres of land

mo«-e or less,) and the privilege of conducting the water
from said dam by a raco to the mill at the jnnction of
big and little Boar Creek. Also the water privilege
connected with the said mill on little Bear Creek as
spocify in the said agreement.

W G. BR ACKKNRIDGE, Sheriff.

Registers Notice. *

N-OTICE is hereby given that the following accounts
of Executors Administrators, Ac., have filed and

passed iu the Registers Office and will ho presented to
the Omrt for Confirmation and allowance on Wednesday
Dec 7, A. I). 1805.

Final Account of James Watson, Adm'r of Wm. Sharp
dee d. Filed August 30, 1866

Final Account of James wil«on, guardian of J. 11.
Hocked berry. Filed September 0. 1805.

Final Recount of Walcolm Orahnin, Adm'r Geo. W.
Welsh, dee'd. Filed September 7,156">.

Final Account of John Scott, Ex'r of Martha £mith,
dee d. Filed Sept. 11,1805

Fiual Account of John Allen A Joseph Roaenberry.
Adm'rsof Jas. Black, do'd. Filed Sept, 20, 1805.

Final Accouur of Wm. Cunniugham, Ex'r ofWm List
dee d. Filed September 23, 1805

Final Acconniof John W. Stewart, guardian of Vio-
letta Hindi. Filed September 25, 1805

Final Account of Christian Truby, Adm'r cum trtla-
menlo annero, of George Truby, dee'd. Filed Oct 12 '66.

Final Account of J. Dodds AJ. B. Dodds, Ex'ri of Jno.
Dodds, dee'd Filed Oct. 19,1805.

Final Account of E. A R. Bentel, Adm'rs of E. R. Ben-
tel dee'd. Filed Oct. 23, 1805.

Final Account of John Bulford A Andrew Gamble,
Ex'r of Samuel Gamble dec'p. Filed Get 10.1805.

Final Account of Thoa. Stevenson A Wm. Righam Ex'r
of Tins. Blgharn, dee'd Filed Oct 10 1805.

Fieal Acconnt of Teos. Craig, Ex'r of Simon Keep,
deed. Oct. 29, 1806.

Final Acconnt of S. H. Eoore Adm'r of John Rrant,
lee'd. Aug 19, 1865,

Final Account ofJ. C. M'Nees, Adm'r of Thoa. Arm-
strong,dee'd. filed NOT 1,1865.

Final Acconnt of John Mechllng Adai'r of R. N. Mc-
Candbss Dec d Filed Xor. 3d 1805.

Fi'ialAccosat of Haohn, Ex'r of Frederick Ilaohn,
dee d. Filed jVbv, 1,M65.

Finai Account of Wm. C. Camp4*eU, Ex'r of Samnel
Campbell* dee'd. Filed JVov.4, 1865.

Final Account of Henry Reiglilv, Ex'r of Peter Beigh-
ly, dee d Filed JVbv. 4,1865.

Final Account of Wm. Stoops, Adm'r of Henry V.
Stoops, dee d. Filed JVbv. 4, 1865.

Final account of Win Dick and Robert M'Kinnis,
Adm'rs of Jno. M'Kinnis, dee'd.

Final account of Henry Kirkpatrk-k, EXT., of
Thos. Kirkpatrick, dee'd.

JVovember 8, JO IIA" 11. CRATTY Doputy.

Appraisement List.
milE following Appraisement List under the fith sec-
I tion of the Act <>f April 14, a. d., 1351, have been

presented and filed in the Office of the Clerk of the
Orphan's Court in and for the county of Butler, to wit

A'o. 00, September Term, 1805, Mrs. Jans Boyle, wid-
ow of Thomas Bovle, dee'd. Personal property amount-
ing to S3OO 00, Jane Boyle, Jdm'x.

No. 1. September Term, 1866, Mrs Catharine Hohn
ondalo, widow of Henry Hohnondale, dee'd. Personal
sroperty amounting toslloo,oo, John Goering Adm'r,

No. 2 Sept, Term, 1805, Mrs. Charlotte RognT, wid.»w
of Klias llog'ier, dee'd. Real and personal property
amounting to? 270,50. Charlotte Hogner Adm'x.

No. 8. Sept. Term, 18G5, Zeigler, widow of An-
drew 11. Eeieler, dee'd. personal property amounting to
$3<)0,00. J. Y. Zeigler and Samuel Weteze AdmV.

No. 01, Sept. Term, 1806, Mrs. Mary Walters, widow of
J.ieob Walters,dee'd. Personal property amounting to
$300,00. Philip Bickel A Geo. Walters Admr's.

No 02, Sept. Term, 1805, Mrs. Baker, wij >w of
Samuel Baker dee'd. Personal property amounting to
s.*?*> o». J. U. G. Opre, Ex'r.

No. 00. Sept. Term, 1805, Mrs. J*ne Martin, widow of
William Martin, dee'd Personal property amounting
to SIOO,OO. Robert Gilchrist Adin'r.

No. 04, Sept. Term, 1805, Mrs. Margaret Stevenson,
widow of Hugh Stevonson, dee'd. Personal property
amounting to $108,75. Thomas Crltchlow Adm'r.

No. 05 SepL Term 1805, Mrs. Elizabeth Seaton. widow
of Johu Seaton, dee'd. Personal property amounting
to S3OO 00. Wm Seaton Adm'r.

Of wnich the creditors heirs, legatees, distributees and
others Interested will take notice and appear at the
next Term to wit, on the first Monday of December
next, and not later than the third day of said term to
show; cans** against the same, Bv theCourt,

Kov. 8,1806. W J. YOUNG, Clerk.

Writ or Petition.

THE petition of Mary Bchwoeble widow of Matthew
Schwoehle. late of Summit Tp.. Bntler Co. dee'd,

respectfully represents that the said Petitioners hus-
band diedon the 30th day of Jnne, A. D. 1803, seized
in Ms dawesne as of fee of and in seventy.six acres ofland, more cr le*«, situated in Summit Tp. Butler Co.
Pa. bounded north by Michael Croup, east by Sweenv,
south by Andrew Fiilk and west by Peter Bingham,
and leaving surviving a wife to wit : your petitioner
and eight children, to wit: Catharine, intermarried
with Joseph Hush and residing in Pittsburgh, she is
aged twenty years. Mary, aged nineteen years?Ber-
nard aged eighteen years?Elizabeth aged Fourteen?
Margaret aged twelve years?John aged ten years?Pe-
ter a«od eight years,?Philomena aged six years, and
these live with their mother Mary, in Summit Tp.
That no valuation or division ho* been made of said laud
of or to and among those entitled thereto.

And now to wit, Sept. 27, 1865, Court award writ of
Partition.

Take notice, that sn inquest will be be he'd on the
premiseeof the late Matthias S'.hwoeblo. defc'd in Sum-
mit Tp. on Tuesdny, rovember 28. 1806, at 0 o'clock. a.m.
of said day, #»r the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said decedent, to and among his legal rep-
resentatives, if the same can be devided without preju-
dice to, or-*poiiingthe whole, otheiwise to value and
appraise the same according to law. at which ifcime and
place you are i equested toattend if you think proper.

Nov. I,lßo* W. O. bRACKENRIDGR.
Sherifl

Stray 9lare.

CAME to the sesidence of Adam Shira, Washington
tp., about the 3d day of October, A D., 1805, one

flea bitten GRAY MARK,supposed totie fifteen or six-
teen years old. Shod all round, about 10 hands high,
thin in flesh- The owner is requested to come forward,
prove propertj, pay charges, otherwise she will be dis-
I of recording to law

>*ov. ii>, 'OS. THOS. T. CHRISTY, T. P.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J®6 PriatsagQif'ieet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Bo«k

AND

tKKSStAI JDS POTTOS,
Comer of Hxln am! Jefferson Streets,

Opposite .rack's Hotel
?*"»!«,«. :\u25a0»««_

WIS ARK PREPARED TO PKtNT, ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlet*, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

RHINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Bordert, Ornament!, Rulel. Cuti, &e.,
IN- THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NIATtT, Promptlt, axd at Rkuona M.r lUtes,
In a style to excel anj' establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.
NUI9 1«-e»

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTE ll* COMPOSITION

AND
\u25a0Eloirmieo In I'ress Work.
Innil the essentials of Cheap Printing.

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and Dispatch, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster
or a work of any number of pages.
18<f» NEW GOOI)8, 18UB

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AHD A 8 GOOD 18 TBS CI ST. «

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Ilave just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Rrad tiiefollowing catalogue a?*d profit TDERKDT.

FOB THE LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, snchas

COBBKG CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

DB LANES,
nww*-?,

GINGHAMS
PRINTS,

KERCHIEFS,
NUBIES,

GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwayso*har»d Black Cloths, Faney and Blnck Cassl-

meres, Satinet (m, Cass*nets. Tweeds, Plain and Taney Vo-
tings, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

beady made clothing.

Such u COATS, PANTS, VESTS ami other g a, nimtl.

Rools anil Wlioos,

lIATB, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOtJNEIIOLD GOODS,
Such as Unreached and nieached Mucins. Liaen and

Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels
Carpeta, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, <&0.
IfTOO want Nulls or Spikes, Man.ire or other fork*4

Saw-Millor other sawn, Smoothly Iron*, l/>cks, Hinges
etc., goto M'Aboy's, where you can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANT Good Eitra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, IlioCoffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Blnck
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.
IF You W ANTGTIOOEIITEH
of a superior quality, at as low rate? a* they can be hailelsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. 4 J.L M'ABOY.May 11. 1804.

MARTI* RRIUF.R fJEO. WECKDECKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
i M \u25a0 \u25a0 , "tin"ECK BECKER A REIRER.?Foun-

WJ»V dors?Foundry North of the hor-

ro'i^h^f Butler, where Stores, Ploughs

t.*** ware-room is on Main Street
first door North ofJack's Hotel, where you will find Stores
ofall sif.es anil patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as they can be
bought at any othor establishment in the county.

Dec. 9.1803::tf

J-XJST OIPIEiN-IEID.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd'* Utilising*
"ITITItRRR we are prepared to manufacture Boots and
\ > Shoes of all kinds, to order, of the best material.In the latest stylos, and of the finest workman'hip,?on

the shortest p<wsibkj notice; and at ns reasonable rates
as the same quality can In hndatany other establish-
ment. J. A. 8H ANO-K AJ. BICKEL-

Bntlar. May 31. 1866
'

JACK'S HOTEL
"
'

IIENJ. .J AOK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jeffarm treat*.
Batltr. Pa.

March l«. IM4.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, M.IBW, IIKINF.MAN'

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

N]EW GOODS.
H. C. HEIItfEMAIVr

has just received from the East

A New & Splendid Stock
OF

BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH BIBUZB,PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS

of the very latest style and of the beet material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OF

WAlalia PAPER
FOOLSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE and LETTER

PAPER ; ENVELOPE* ofevery variety; Inks of all
kinds; Gold and Steel pens ; allofwhich, together with
many other articles in his line of business, be is pre-
pared to sell as low as the basest. Walk In, Ladles and
Gentlemen, and examine our stock, awl judge of the
quality and prices for yourselves Sept. 27, 'OS.

HIVE YOU SEEN THIS?
js .rrrs~ -- fflnr. subscriber, graF-

jO I ful to his oldfrieMs
\u25a0-

Rn d customers for put
favors, would aminiitr*

times to serve tlioaetm
may favor him wit#

call. He Inconstantly manufacturing,and keepsouhan
tlav jryb«st assortment of

T III! IVIt S.
Allw rk warran ed. Bepairing doue on theshortfe

notice ana n »it fkto ibli terms
Dec. 9, 1806. J. J. SRDWICK.

3
.

~

PTHIKundersigned would respect fullyInform the publh
_l_ that they have entered into Partnership, in tho

UndcrlakhiK Isuhliiohh,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public. I

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have o>
hand a large quantity of tho very best material, and af
fully prepared to furnish Collina of all kiuds on slur
notice. They willhave on hands constantly a variety p
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and ou the most re|i
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances
Funeral occasion! when rcqnested. Ware Booms, rfr
Jeflerson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Oftic*

G. C. KOEBSING,
Butler, July 20,1866::tf. GEOKGE W. KB A.

.nioDi.** J. D. CI.AfcC

EIBBLI k OL4EI,
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, In the County Surveyor'# ofTlct,

llu11 or, I*« ,

Willattend to allbusiness eatrlisted to them, promptly
AlsoLickxckd claim Aoznts. for receiving Pension*

BOU.nTine, Back Pat for soldiers or their representatives.
No charge until claims arecdlecte<l.'%4l

George Vcgeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

IX AILKIXDR OJ

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Mttln Street, Ilutler.

Things Done Up Right I!

Iwish to inform Butler connty, and the region rofnd
about, that I have just received the best articles ev-

er Imported into this county. The only way to prtve
the fact is to call and examine my Tobacco, Sniff
and Sejjnvai believing isi the truth of the old adrtpe
that "the proof of the Pudding is Inchewing the Ba|.'*
Any man that has an ir.kling for Tobacco, In any of it,
onus, can be gratilied.

GEORGE YOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30,1804.

RED ICK S DRU R STORE,
Opposite Ntefn'm Store.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES, \
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES, I
DYES,
DYES. 1

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pnre Liquettfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?-;
Brushes. Trasses and allart4olos in the Drag line, of the
besfquality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1809.

H. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened Nov. 12, 1801, Aug. 19,1802, and March 22, io4.To be had only of the subscriber, on Maki St., *JT- j
DER, Pa.j4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store,where A»ry
article of TINWARE is kept in GREA T VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used and found Abe
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make it rery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and ronn«| the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gjfcet,
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the frnif be-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. Itis closed orapen-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a straits-ire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and ftram-
ine thisunsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGCR.
Butler, July 13,1804::tf.

AMamiD sumsir,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO A

* one door North of KINNKAR HOU |

Dlmholu tlon of Partner*!*p.
N'OTICE is hereby slven, that the Partnersh here-

tofore existing in the Druggist b«»in«si n the
borough of Butler, between Dr. B. F. Hamil i, and
Dnvid Yance. under the name and titleof B. F. i milton
k C«. has been mutually diss<4ved. We ret q our
sincere thanks to the public generally for tl r kind
patronage. The business will he conducted ii he old
stand, in Boyd's Block, Mainstreet, by B. F. I nilton

DR. B. F. lIAMil*X.
I Sept. DAVIDYANCE.

irriFYOU w ANT TO KNOW A LIT' ,E OF
E VKR.YTHING relatlnsr to the human syat* 1 , male
and female; the causes and treatment ofdise; the
marriage customs of the world; hovr to ma y well
and a thousand things never published bef< lf read
the revised and enlarged edition of"Meoic , Com-
mon a curious book for curjoua pe» it, mid
a good book for every one. 400 pages, 44X1 ilustra-
tions Price SI J«0. Contents table sent frf to-any
address. Books may be bad at the Book lares, or
willbe eeot by audi, post paid, on receipt 112 price

Address K B. FOOTK, i
June 28, 'OS-ons.] 1130 Broadway, Nef York.

ffJTOLD EYES MADE NEW.?A PA *I*HLET
directing how to spe-dily restore sight au< give up
spectacles, without aid ofdoctor or ntedici ?. Sent-
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 cents. Add m.

B. H CpOTE, . D
June 28, 05 :OmJ IWO Broadway Nef Vorjt

The American Citizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough ofßutle
by THOMAS Rontsaox on Mainstreet opposite to Jack's
Hotel?office up stair* in the brick formerly ooenpied
by EH Tetter, hbr store

" T>***l: 0O a year, ifpaid in advance, or within
the flrat first six month*; or 260 if not paid untli after
the'Xpiration of thefirst six uicnths.

tbrms OF 'ADVERTISING, «CC.,
A* 'greed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tfca
Bu'ter Papers.

On square, one insertion....
.... 00

fj\,h subsequent insertion 50
\A oiumn for six months .*...*.*".11 60
i<; ..lumn for six months TO 00j"t lumn for six months

.. ,tft 00
w«ifcuan for one year

? .....".*.*...18 00

n ulumn for one year ,40 oo
oiumn for one year . fa 00p'..feat{onal nod Buslii... Card., not oiceedinf'j

line*,one jnr S 00
Execnu.r>.,Adni{nl»tratnrsand Auditor'. notices, each 3 00Application. for Uceu.es, each 5.Canttona, Battaya, Notices of Dissolution, fcL Ml

"

eicecdlng 1 square, 3 Insertion., inch J 00
10Hum of Nonparell,or Its equivalent, frillmake a sqnars

JOB WORK.
Ij "heel handbill, SO copies or lon }1 50

;; ;;
" m

=?::JS
F..r any quantity nnder S quire., H 60 per quire: on >llamount, over that, a roa.ouubl<. induction will b. made

BUB!Vr.«S CARDS.
Single pack., »i;60; each additional pack, 60 ct«.

LOCAL NOTICES.
10 cents per line for each insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARRIAGES,
will be published gratis. .here tilelame doc. not exceed6 line.; for each ~«iti.inalllne,6 ct«. will be charged.

Advertisement. of 0 I.'. Me, Kwcntora, AdmlH.tr.
«\u25a0<\u25a0«*«. Dissolution of Part-ncrship, Caution*, and all transient ndvertieeraettfal MI'STPOSITIVELY nr. PAIDIN ADVANCE.

We, tl.e undersigned, I'uMiihtrtand /VnpnWorj of tlicButler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to theabove achednlo of prices, untilfurther noilce
W M, IJAHLKTT. Cutler Anu-rlcun.CLARK WILSON. T viot, Herald.

11 * ANDJfiKSON, American Citizen,
.inly l->, ISG4.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virflinia F. Townje

The HOME MAGAZINEIbi JRIVS will hernlnrgml mid
Improved, «n<l mfde "tl'lmere worthy of thr eminent ft-
Tpr with wl.lch it has fjoen racelnd. It* chnrnctir u ?iltail-TONBl) I'KitKIIUCAL,cl«ir,,i? K .ml, 11,. f? rlvr ontlw pirninlof r«»l merit, will lieeiirofully timhit«ln«l;while for vnrioty, Interent, uaDfultieai. and nil the attrac-
tions of literature and art to a trne ilovt Mia-
Alisr., the pnhliithen w illaiiu to make It SUTEBIOK TO
AM, OTIIKRS.

A riaa STBKL KXOIUVIXQ, AXIITWO r.«w or Mrsic
will appear In ererjr number, bealdei. rh Jeo pietniv*
groups and characters, prevailing fashion*, and a laruevariety of patterns fur gnrments, embroidery, ele. etcIn all rwpccls we aha" cive A Kltt.ST-CI.ASB MAOA-ZI.NE.ai aprlco iritlilntho reach of every Intelligentfamilyiu th« land. *

A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced inthe January number.
YEARLY TKRMS, in ADVAHCI.?One copy, $2,50; three

copie*,sft,oo; five copies, and one to getter-up of club
$10,00; nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, sl6 oo!A beautiful PREMIUMPLATE. entitled "THE
INFANCYOF SHAKSPKARK," will be mailed to each
person whosend* u- a club of subscribers. Itwill also
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom we re
ccive $2,50.

tfd ? For $4,80 we will Rend o»E COPY each of HOMK
MAUAZINEHIKIUOPZT'H LADY'S Root foravear

Address, T. S. ARTlilIt* CO.,
S'iS Walnut, Street, Phiia.Nov. 30,1804.

The Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tmsjournal will not be the organ of any partv.sect.or

body. It will on the contrary, make an earnest'effort tobring to thediscussion of political and soclnl questions
a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon the vices of
violence exngeration, nnd misrepresentation by which
HO much of the political writingof the day INutarred

The criticism of books and works ofart will form one
of It*moat prominent features: and pains will be taknti
to have thin task per formed in every c:i*e by writorn pos-
sessing special qualifications f,.r it.*

It la Intended, in the interest of Investor*, as well as
of the public generally, to have questions of trade snd
finance treated every week by a writer whose position

, and character will give his articles an exceptional value
and render them a safe and trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, who has been selected for thin
work with care, ha* started on a journey thioogh the
.South. Ilialetters will appear hereafter every week,
and he Is charged with the duty ofsimply reporting wfrat
ho seen and hears, leaving the public as far an posoltile
todraw its <»wu inferences.

It embm«vrt among its regular or occasional contribu-
tors the following names:

Henry W. Longfellow, Juses Russell Lowell. John 0.
Whittier, Bamuel Elliott fEx-President Trin. Colb ge.
Hartford.) Prof. Torre- (Harvard,) Dr. Francis Lichtr,
Professor Ooldwin Smith, (Oxford.) Professor Child,
(Harvard,) Henry .lam Charles E. Norton. Judge Bend
(Baltimore,) Kdnwrnd ? " mcy. Prof W D- Whitnv.(Yale) IProf. D. C. Oilman, fV.de,) Jodge Daly, Prof. Dwlght,
(Columbia College,) |* 112 Tayler Lewis. (Schenecteday,)
Judge Way land, Frel rick l>nw Olinstead, Rev. Dr M'.
Cllntock, Rev, Dr. Jo »h P. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brooks, Itev. I)r. Belle- ?«, C. J.StUlu, Henry Tuckermnn,
Jiayard Taylor, C. A Hrtsted, C. L. Brace, Richard G.
White, William IJujrd Harrison, Sidney George Fisher,
Theodore Tilton, Jam* Par ton, 0all Hamilton.

'frnMS:?Three fMhrs per annum, in advance; Six
month*, Two Dollars When delivered by Carries in N.
Tark or Brooklyn. Ftft Cent* additional.

JOSKPH H RICHARDS,
Pisusnrit,

190 Nassau street, N. Y.

NOTICE.
I Henry Kaufhold Adelpheid Larber. Inthe Court

of Common Plea*, Butler Co., No's. 192, of June
Term, A D.. 1859, a 28 of March term, A. D. 1864.

112 iVotice is hereby en, pursuant to the 34th section
of the Act o/ Jftth February, 1884, to Adelheld Lar-

\u25a0 ner, widow and de* i« e, and Augusta Larber, Ohnrles
Larber, Emil Larbc <nd Oustavtm Larbef, children and
heirs and devisrp*. ? Frederick W. Larber, late of v*ln-
fieldTp. Butler Co. fa., dee'd, that A writ of Scire Fa.
has been Issued on t'ova judgment, returnable at Do-
cembernext of the -urt nr>ie*aid, romencing on Mon-
day, the 4th day of December, A. D. 186.r >, to view the
*ame and show ran \u25a0' why the same should not be levied
outof the land of tl said Frederick W. Larher, dee'd.

Abv. 8,1888, W 0. BRACKBJYRIDGR, Sheriff.

117-A CiflßDT' TIIKSUFFERING ?Do yrm
wish to l»e cured ' 112 so, swallow two or Hire* hops
beads of "Btir.hu Tonic Bitters,'' <4 Bnrsftpariila,"
"Nervous Antldo- ' itr , A« *c,. and after troll
are t..itlsßcd with the result, then trvone bo* of oi.D

. DOCTOR BUCHAN'B KNfl I, I 8 II SPKCIFIC
| PlLlfH?ond be restored to health and in les*

I than thirty days I he* are purely vegetable. pl<*as-
j ant to take, prompt and salutary in theirefforts on the
\ broken down ard shattered constitution. Old and

Iyonnsr c«n take Utem with advantage I)r. Bueban's
KiiL'lisb Sneclfle Pills cure in leg« thsn 30 davs. the
worst c ses of NRRVOIJBNEBB. Irnpo'ency. Pre.

itnature Decay, Weakness. lns»nlty. and all
frinaty, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no matter
loin what cause produced. Price. One Dollar f»er

Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of an order
Address. JAMKB8 BCTI.HR

No 429 M-ew York, General Ayent.
3.?A box sent to any address on receipt of price

vblch is On*Dollar?post Free. (J J~ Adescriptive
CirtMat sent on application,

.My 19. '8.r »: 112 x

I;/-«!?» TO 9JO I'K*DAY ?Wanted an arrive JE
efjiiic man in e«c4i county, in the United Hittevo j
smite for himself the exclusive to sell ' jvil-
ler'< MetallicBroc m Head," (by tne use of which
ever) one is hi« own bro«»rn maker, without the aid
of ro|d or tylni."*of any kind.) pntented June l.*)<h,
1885. We can midstantiate the assertion that agents
ere nsw clearing from $lO to 820 pe day Anactive
energttfo nian ran sell from 1000 to 30'»0 in a countv

Inclose stamp for ac.rcular, giving full particulars
and address.

MILLER & DIAL.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jtly. 12th, K*6.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
NEAR BUTLER, PA.

rrms undersigned would respectfully inform the public
X generally, that he is now folly prepared to furnish
them with thechoicest variety and very bast quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer he has
made targe additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree*. and ha* oa hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered In this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER 4i FALL APPLES.
PKACHR6 PEARS AND CHRRRTKS, also, STRAW
BERRIEB the very finest quality?different kinds of
Rbeubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscoona tree* for ornament ami shade*.?
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable terms,

aa the same quality and varieties ran be bad for, from
any agency or establishment in the conntry.

Jan? 6, 1864. SILAS PEAKCB k 80N8.
~

XOTICX

AFPfcfOATION willbe made to the next Legislator
of the Paunsylvnnla, for the incorporate '

of the Harmony Savings Bank, with a capitel ofThlrt
Thousand Dolfors. Said Bank to be located in the bor
of Harmony, Butler County, aaid State. June 'ien

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTER Sof A<koinistration on the estate of David
Hay. late of Clinton Tp., dee'd, having been duly

granted to theundersigned, therefore, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
the saovo, willpresent them properly authenticated for
settlement. GEO. W. IIAY,Adm'r.

Cct. 26, 1866.

ATm. NEYMAN, M7D.
I'hyttifliinand Hup con.

0«tt« immediately opposite Walker', building.
Pa-

Dec.9, IS

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,,-

? FOVUDED IH , 8« 0

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,-

HI SI!Bflfffif
ndiiu. ,L*/ i' 1" Book-kMtel 1 .

Be*, and yet HO .kiltnll. ' artnipat 0f biinsltiilctit n..nt ur» the whole lhi°f£?!l ",'°,t "'I "u"u "
»"t"of "ln ?« orelght weeks. | t c ??

closed o
ST°CK BOOKS '

hg bv 'imvi.'-vrt" u"ti,!>d« re i>r"!; *p,|n^Mhibit.
new book,. inetHtxta, the trauafor of old to

? . PA *TNRns '»P BOOKS.
transfer of ?|j t^l'm^blliik^Vl'th't'!""'? tho
new partner. AndpractlcaVmU?,'!;, nC,lun of »

ritIVATK LEDGER,

\u25a0uent of l'ur'tnm'sp''ij^k. n by
ofl o, "'*'ll"re - Tl1 " «?<««-

SINGLE ENTRY,
«.

corw^ijT(^p«^L*Tlfe,learner liia^io,exeS#ed!i*
OPENING HOOKS,

CLOSING B(M>KS,
iTIT^'aUTeISMy '°r " I,CC " ,Ca "'>u ' T>» ''«\u25a0>« al»

BUSINESS FORMS

which
"'''SfKag LETTERS,which, with the buslne** forms. are all

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPINO

sssss£ ri«^«.r ?v h*

LECTURES O.N BUSINESS SUBJECTS.

Zl"nIc:r..«Vc'?mm^cl"7allnr?r
COMMERCIAL LAW,

tbe
FSUtnZ h 'Fl^>C "!!'r.'!C ~

n
""rCommon Carrier.,det,c!*?g Limitations, Ac. Practical Instruction. |?'

COUNTERFEIT DANK NOTES,
b)-a fullnet of genuine vignette, and counter, and alarge collection of counterTrit n«»h>n. '

OUIt RAILItOAD BOOK-KEKPINO,
(Fn B»anu«rl P t,)< exhibits tho construction and ennl,».

aasKrrafitiwd I.J other., but not toughl el.ewhr.ro in the cltv-iOur new syistcm of J '

I'HIVATE RANK ROOKS,
(In nmtwftrrfpt,) embracing all the be.t form. In 1,..

tH7H °" r ",w 0,,l"r«wl "Uttua «112
STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING,

department .tndent.s are in.lrncted from them w el*
"112 n J' KK S B«* K'V?T. sr.

SiuSS!"' ""0" ""-nch-r lite .dene.

Our fulleonr»e of l.u.inem practice tncluilo. about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

rnled to about THIRTY OIFFERFNT FORMS rii? 11Ledger., T !)ay-bo<.k.. 5 .Fonrll.ll., K 11111-book. 4IkHiki 4 Snlevb<K.k.. 2 InToice lmok». I Wucotint book I1 iTi'i?* i
1 " Cotlection-r«wl.t«r.1 Tickler, IHand 1 Freight book ~ I' '

book., 1 Fuel-tawik. The.el>ool:npractically record .I,
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS Tit cwnnrbending DUFF'S original plan of hnilneu edncalion Ittrotlnced twanly-ftfe rear. ago. |f ow far other, b.v..neceeded Ininiilallngliimwill be l.e«t «rcnbv ciminarh lthe bustne*.paper*and books of their i.ut.iln with tho..of tho graduate* of Hit.livtltution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION «F
n' l'-'"" hook kkbpino
Price »1,75. Po.lage in cent. Sold l.v 8.»,k.011er. ce?.?rally.

The following Imtimoniala Indicate the character otnf"work :

?
"

\u25a0No\'^ frWl,ri( Of.m] B.xik-Keeplng explain. Ih. anl>
i«ct« with >omuch clear nea. and .Implicitt,"

.. ,
?

. F. \\ . EDMUNDS,r ,,4Hr r Mechanic.' Bank, Wall ,t., n. r.
11 girc.acinar inflight into atl departmenta of thi.\u25a0clenre. AS.FIUSER,Ca.bier of Seventh « ard flank, N YA»an eiten.lv. .hip own.r, American and Enropoa,

112r",< ?r' h »" reputath!,
of the higest order of buffi*?* talents.''

JOHN W. BURNIIAM, Merchant.
\u25a0 t\ w 1 . No. 8 i?onth St.. Now York.3lr. rhifT is a man of rare qualifications for busiu» Mi«JOHN M. D. TAYLOR.Mercham;
..,, -K . ,

. #

Trrlon st., Now Orleans.
y.i.Duff is a n,erchant of the first

J- f»ANDTP. Merchant. NewOrieanx"1 Rradnate<l in Durs OoHac* in half the time I ex*peeled. Hie admirable system Includes nothing
fluous, nor leaves out anything essential."

«
...

J R 00MPT0N.
Cashier .Majfta Bank, Ix»ckport, N V

"Itcontains much matter important to the inerclmnr »

» .. A..
p-O-WALST BAD,President Manhattan Bank, N. Y"The most complete work of (he kind I have over

»ceu"
_ , JAMKB P. MURRAY.PreHhlent Bank, Pittsbnrah"The most clear and comprehensive that F have met"

JOHN SNYBEH,
4 ? . Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.

Yon havel your own Ion? experience as a merchant togood use In this work." RICI1ARI»IRVIN,Merchant.
, lt , , . No. 98 Front street N. Y.

The favorable Opinions already expressed by tr.-ntle.
men of competent authority aro well desorved and veryproperly Ixiatowcil.

CHARLES M. LEUPP
LEOPOLD liIKHWORTH
ROBERT KICLLY.

Special Committee of the diiimlmr of Commerce N YfExtraet front tbo Minute.] '

PROSPER M. WKTMORE, Secrolary.
"Yonr Omatittoa nnanimounly concur in the opinio*

of theutilityof the improved method ofMr Duff"

? a, = . OURDON J. LEEDS,Recording Secretary cf the American In.tltnle, B. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFFS STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING, '

Jn.t PnbllKbod by the author. Price J2.00. 5.,1.1 brBookaeller. Generally. '

"A perCert .y.tem for leading anch book> and acconnt."

Formerly Caahier of the Mercbanti' Bank PltUburg,
"The Tlnw Table alone IN worth the price of th*book ?'

D. B. HERKON. 'Late Clerk of .teamar Mount Yernon.
?1 consider the legal form of the Steam. r'« Protest »>valnable that Inave, leave poru without ..copy of the

book onboard." A.C. McCALLAM.Captain at earner Areola

"The only work pablUhad ofany vain. totheSteamer'i
Accountant." J. r. i. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortnn*.
"The moat perfect ay.tem ofSteamer'. Account, in noe."

C. 8. FUISBEJI,
Formerly Captain of steamer Naabvllle.

On Win. H. DnflTs Penmanship.
Twelve First Premium*

for the best Bosinose and Ornamental Pemoanahip.
awarded our I'rewsnt Penman, by the United States taix
atCincinnati in
Pennsylvania State Pair at WyoauoK lKfio
Western Peurmylvania Fair at Ptttaburgh.^.... Mw.JMO
Western Virginia Pair at Wheeling... .188(1
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland

Allof which are exhibited at our office.

OUR TERM*.
Hire not b&n adcanctd tinct the tear, while other +

charge.
fSO for tuition or $lO and sl«j extra for Penmanship.
Our tuition for irrauating coarse, including I -j. .

business penmanship lime unlimited,ls jWJ no
Blank books (for which others rharge $8 k 410) $2 00
BnlTs Rook'ke«prinig,(other texts cost $3 Ji $4) 112 1 75

We therefore present the ftiuHness student with th-ase

IMPORTANT ADVANTAOJES:
Ist. Wuliay-e pciunan in the West.
2d. TJjh hnt gfit*of account# taught under the

Authors dir**ctifOß.
3d. The lect<tr<*of an experienced Merchant.
Atfe. 7 or 9 weeks sav«d in time of study.
Ath. The same tteie saved In boarding,
flth. H»mfl2 l» <ls saved in blanks and print {

books. , . i7th. The jrrsduatee share hi the long standing resai I
tion of the College. i

For particulars send fox onr enlarged new rircu 1
lar, pp. 65, with samples our Penmana r hnstnewi and
Ornamet tal writing inclosing Tvmiyfirt oentt for po«V-
--"s" 'r. DtJFF * SOM, Pi"ahjtrg>, »
June 1, lA6t>.;4ara|.

Jp

IKINtELLAHEOVS NOTICES.

THE WORLD
Brought rlglit In the "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN^STREET,

bsder la Ml

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee ofSix," to

proceed to parts beyond tbene digging, to proenre for th®
citizen* of Butler, and all otherM who may faror him with
a call, the choicest articles in his line, twMr?pectftally
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful in collecting "tall Mpecitneuß" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that he feel* grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, In "days gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of thoir putronagein "days
that are to. .me."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : thathe has a little the bent articles in his tiue,that
are to be found fh'in the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the mouth of theColun.bia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of " Phlfty Phour Phorty." He HUMBLY *>li-
cits thecustom ofall the".'>ear?pfe"of Butler, of any-
way faring man who may chance to makehis transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feelingconfident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regard* price and quality. Come and examine for yous-
selves! Don't put itoff!1 Procrastination isthe thief of
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1864.

SURGEON DENTIST'S.

DRS.S. R, &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
_

1,, A RE prepare'to insert

V. rj on Iktest improve

tireset on Vulcanite,Corti

themselves of the !at«*t

\s-: ? improvements in dentb-

-1 ifr -_j# try, shostld not fail t>

X-7 examine their new sty lis
ofVulcaniteand Coralle

-
sssr -r work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the he<t
materials and in the best manner. Particular attentfcn
paid to children's teeth. As mechanic", they defy cod-
petition; as operators they rank among tho best. Ch*'-
gesmederate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln B >ycs
Building Jeftaraoe Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1868,:::tf.


